
li:y. !Pq»ry orber lire might . ~ vdafe~~Ibètiie eteccosmno~o~~ee
norne' térriblo donouncement wNhîd la the future; in was tbat a bill wa.elberaféý ûîhI étrýfullj tiriiàp.
tact It bEd already corne-..4Ibo m"atin'ig btàde'-wouldi applylpztha pWweo In~ Oa, t léry~ Co C bl
anly have brought relief to jhe Weary suh l hie e euppIèýoi9n, ',,f< th af~i n;~cîn
1y" No-v tell tue,.i ian-oi thaf m&n - by every prinëple or drinke.,ý Before we examiec the detaifîý'h léi 0
rigbt and vvrong known to the world, a criÏhil"il Ma have divord'<o cay na t he principle oY i.
ho with impunity bring such sorrows ta Ille soul, isucbZ We have not a shadow of doubt tbat the total proul-
tears to the eyes, suri eigbs to the bosomn, such poverty bitieri, cf îhîi kFnd of trai cornes witbin <ho legitimtaî
te the fireide, such black despai-r to thé beartof oas of spheje of legistation.-No, one can doubt for a moment
the lovîjest and hast of God's children, and etili ho guilt- tbat a groggery les anuisance. It le as imjurious te the
leas 1 Hopes were thero sacred to the soul, as tho saint bealrb of thre community ln its vicinity, as a pesf bouse
la the sight of beaven. Love wvas <here-that fond would be. bt isas destructive <o<lie moraleas a bawdy
beart mu8t love, or lite were a misery; and behold tlie bouse or agambling saloon. WVhythenshotild it not
abject on whîcb elle must lavisb ber heart'e affections ho abated by 1wv, as well as those estabýlish nents ? But
-behold hirn, the byword of the town, the laughing- tho outery is raiqed, <bat men are net compelird te boy
stock of tho rabble, 8hunned by the vircuous and good, îlor dnni4 and <bat thoy ought te do as <bey p!eage. We
bis associatea are only the vile and low. Those eyes la answegr, why should men ho nl!owed to du as they pleade
which slle gladly read ber life'ai history la earlier times, la tbis respect, and yet ho prohihited from doing as <bey
are now bloodehot and wandering; and aihe beholds, if please la other mattera fer less iiijurious 1 Nô mon
she gazeti upon them instead of tho love of other days, wofflc ho obliged te huy lo<tery licketi, if fiaming ûdver.
tho expiring gleamns of a murdered mind holding dark tisementri were etuck up on every corner, deluding and
ravols in their rum.reddened deptbs. temrpting the wveak-minded and incnutsous te wSrste

To-day <boy live on tho cbarily of friends. their etrniogg, und leave .thernselves or <heir familles
Ho a gutter drunk-ard, and sho a broken hearted wife. destitute of the recessaries oÇIfef Why bas net a man

And their c1tild ! ah, naome the naine lightly in ber hea, - as good a right to boy a lottery ticket 2s a glasse of hiq-iar
ing or speak i< flot; <heir child, the be-autiful, theoinno- The ticke24s %vili onlv strip hlm of hit, inney. The liquor
cent, tho winsorne Flora, gladdened the motber's heurt will deprive hlm not only of money, but cf character,,
but tbree short yenr8, when the father's brutality,' la a heal<b and life.
drunken fit, tore it from ber embrace and the littie ono Yet ne one complaine of any infringment of liberty, iii
found a bomne ia heaven. not being permitted te boy lottery tickets ror le sympa-

Roader, bave you no sympothy for <bat wife withouit <y feit ror a lottery tirket vender, fort being brolien up
a kusband, for flint chil0less mother 1 Could you, as 1 la bis businegs-The Gnvernor of Newv York doea not
bave, seo the scalding teara main down her cheeke, and hesitate te sanction a Jaw, making Gift eniterprises higb.
the stified sobs heave ber breast, a sie spolie of the ]y penal, ye< bis conscieatiofle.iscruples canapel him, la
noble, generous man sire married, and the husband ha veto a bit!l suppressing a butiness irn New York, whsich
had become ; of the child she took te ber bosoîn, and is coue<aatly filing to overflûwnvig <lle alms-housïei 'and
<ho grave that 13 nowv ils habitation, you would vow the prisons. What consit3tency ! One of the great oh.
eternal hats againat <ho cause of aIl tbis evil, and use jeats et leislation always bas been andi aiwayi; oughî tn
every method to banish <hie bydra-headed monster from ho, te protea: men against tho conrrlling infitience c'f
our lad. NOLAUI KRIENz. <beir own appetites and paýssionnt. ivbhen exciteti hy

The oina oftbelas (~oneoicu L satoe ~ temptations preseiffet by the cupidity ef thear felhnwt
Th Di f temdpoeciu t ee.lmo men. We rejoine <bat the Legislature tif ConriecricutTemeraoe.have fearlessly assertedti <is salutîiry priiuciple.

BY GOVE.RP DUTTO.n The lawv itself is oft<ho masi îaucomprnmisiug chnrae-
The last Legisînture of Connecticut was a difierent, ter. 1< carnies the %var into, the enernv'stcatnp. 1< pro-

body et men from those wbich are usually assembleti ceeds both by assault andi by seige. The law farsi ver7
for <ho purpose of legislation. Most of tho Senators and properly makies ail t;ales ofet flirituous antl inttmxicatarag
Representa<ives9 were new inembers. They were net tiquer, except la a partlr.utar way, and for otber purposee
hackaeyed politicions; <bey bad net been accustomedti <an as a beverage, untwf;iul. 'si prohihite ahsaaluiely
to view measures with refereace mreroly <c <heir iniflu- anti under ail cireumastances, <ho trafflt. la sur.b liqtuor,,
once on <ho success crfa party. They were apparently as a business for tho purrose et aiîcking gain. 'lliae
governeti by a desire ta promete tho morality, andin a <is remedy 18 applieti directly te tlhe cause et <hoe miisahief.
way te socuro <ha liappiness of <ho peop'o of <ho State. The law le net nn abstraction. 1< 4a eminentIy practical.
It is net our purpose to examine at <bis <lie <ho nume- 1< dnes tnt proceed on tha assutanptitia that <ho sale tif
merous acte, both of a public anti private character, tiquera la a sinaper se witbout regard tG its comasr..quEncee.
whîch were passeti during tho session. Blut ilbore were 1< fande met ely <bat <ho <raffic la pemniclous, ani thec-
tvvo statutes enactet, ivhich shoulti commandti he atton- fore prohibite it.
tien of every statesman andi every philantbropis<. Tlbese Net content wvith a general prohibition, 1< mokes bath
as will doubtless ho an<icipa<edl by every readers are the the sale andti ho keeping for sale of tho probbted article
Probibitnry Liquor Law for the Defense of Liberty. highly petiot. A fine of twenîy dollars ona tlhe fir:n con.

The first of <hem proceetis on <ho assumptien <bat thre viction, thirty on thie s3econii, andl ne h<îaticreil cin amy
eale ofaspiritueus liquors, for the purpose of being useti subsequent convirlion, logether wiîh i et , ilia iltree
as a beverage, sboulti bc <otally suppresfet by lawv. nor more than six mainths iniprieonineiat, ail u pirovisionf
This le the leading priticiple ef ie hil. Somaocf tlhe <bat <ho person caaavicdeîvl il pny aIme fine assî ro-, tif

strongest men la <lie Stalo, ln <he Legaturo, anti out of it, prosecu<ieu 3 or 'le kepit in Jil di t y i.,% alm~, are ra Ir ail a te
harmoniousl!y comhbined their efforts to accomplish <iris to deter every ma, %V110 Lelit ez <bat »Irle law %V îll Iîo


